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M1SDKOUD rntNTlNG CO.

Tho Democratic Times, Tim Moilforil
Htnll, Tito Mcdfanl Tribune, Tho Hoiilh-or- n

OrcRontan, Tho Ashlnnil Tribune.
Office Molt Trllmno lltilUtlnit. 25.27-2- 9

rforth rir street; phone, Main 3021;
lomo 75.

012011013 PUTNAM. K.1ltor nnd Manner

Knlrrod na noconil-plnR- S matter nt
Mmlforil, OroRon, under tho act of
March 3, 1879.

Official Tnnor of tho City of MmlforJ.
Official l'npcr of Jnekson County.

strnscitrrTioir rates.
One year, by tnnli $5.00
Ono month, for mall CO

I'cr month, urllrprort by oftrrlor In
Med ford. Jncksonx lllo nml Ccn.
tnl Point ,R0

Ffttnnlay onlv, tiy mall, pr year.. 3 00
woouiy, prr year i.bu

8WOBH CraCTJATIOtf.
Dally npraRo for eleven months end- -

iric novomiicr 39, 1011, 3?&j.

X"ull caeA VTIre UnlteA Fres
SIspatchtB.

Tho Mall Trlbuno Is on nalo at tho
Ferry News Stand. San Francisco.
Tortland Hotel Ncwk Stand. Portland.
Itotrman News Co.. Portlnnd. Or.

V O. Whitney, Seattle Wash.
MEDrORD, OREO OK.

Metropolis of Southern Oregon and
Northern California, and tho fastest-Krowlii- K

city In Oregon.
Population IT. R census 1910 S?(0;

estimated. 191110.000.
Flro hundred thousand dollar Gravity

Water System completed, giving flnrf
miDply pura mountain water, and 17.3
miles of streets paved.

Tostofficn recelpta for year endlne
November 30, 1911. show" lncrcaao of 19
per cent.

Banner fruit city In Orecon Kortuo
Illver SplUenberr apples won sweep-Btak- cs

prlxo nnd title of
Appio xinir or ta wcrtA"

at tho National Applo Show. Spokane,
1909, and a car of Novrtowns won

Tlrst Prixo in 1010
t Canadian International Apple Show,

Vancouver, R. C
Xlrst Mm In 1311

nt Spokano Notional Apple Show won
by carload of JJewtowns.

Ttogue River pears brouirht Wchest
In oil marlccts of tho worldfirlccs past "'x yearn.

Write Commercial Club. Inclosing 6
cents for postage for the finest commu-
nity pamphlot ever published.

h
I COMMUNICATION. 1

Tlio Public Market.
CORVALLIS, Ore., Jan. 27, 1912.
To tho Editor: Through tho kind-

ness of a friend I am just In recolpt

of n copy of tno Mall Tribune con
taining an editorial criticism of my

position on the public niarkot. Permit
mo to say In reply thereto that I

stand first and at all times with the
farmer, but positively oppose, tho ed

public-- , market upon tho
grounds that I do not consider It to
bo to tho best Interests of the farm-
er. Tho public market Is an un-

organized, chaotic method of doing
business It neither aftords an op
portunity for standardizing values or
iuallty of products, nor offers an

Impetus to Improvement.
Tho allusion to tho fruit growers'

organizations is simply begging the
question, as there is no parallol
whatever between tho two systems.
These organizations are thoroughfy
organized business units, whore the
grower Is not bothered with the
problem of distribution but leaves
this with a board of dlroctors who
establish standards and employ thor-
oughly trninod business men to at-

tend to tho market end of tho organi-

zations. '

I have had an opportunity or at-

tending somo of tho public markets
mentioned In your editorial. The
one at Washington, I). C, seems to
bo tho most successful; but lot mo

remind you that this niarkot is dom-

inated by trained buslnoss men. I

recently vitiitcd the public market at
Columbus, Ohio, which to my mind
was a disgusting spoctaclo. It was
such a conglomerate hodgo-podg- o

collection of foodstuffs displayed In
n manner that would mako It actual-
ly repulsive to a modorn business
man. Tho vendors woro mainly pro-

fessional huckstors of a low standard
of citizenship.

If tho bonutiful and progrowlvo
city of Mudford establishes tho anti-

quated public market it is my pro-dicti-

that it will provo to bo a
long step backward,

Tho problem "of production is en-

tirely dirroront from tho problem of
distribution nnd aro two distinctive
fields of endeavor. Tho farmer
tdiuiild devoto his tlmo and thought
to tho ait and sclonre of production
nnd louvo tho subject or distribution
to thoso trained for that class or

work.
It would bo far hotter if the rarm-or- s

would effect an organization
elect u bonid or directors, empow-

ered to employ a thoroughly trained
badness man to tako chargo or a
central niarkot and to whom all
products for Bnloaro consignod. In
tho abBcneo or this tho next host plan
is to trust to tho local merchant and
dovolop It possible a closer business
reoperation so ns to rcduco the mar-

ginal dlfforenro botwoon what tho
producor receives and tho consumer
pays to tho lowest possible limit.

Very truly yours,
JAMES WITHYCOMBK.

PORTLAND. Or. --"I want a fight.
Wlioro'B tho guy who knocked mo

down?" yelled Archlo Marsh, arc
light trimmer, Jumping to his foot.
Bystaudora finally convinced him
that tho hark of his nork had touched
tho hood of an elect rle ore light and
tho current had floored him, ..

STAND PAT VS.

3fEDFORD MAIL' TRrBUNEt

TAVT hns renewed his nitaek uponPRESIDENT Almost at the same time Senator La
Follelto in his New York speech championed it.

Tin attitude of the two candidates toward this
jjressive measure is typical of the attitude oC their respec-

tive followers toward government.
Taft represents tho stand-pa- t. reactionary tory ele-

ment. . Tn his eyes the courts take the place that the kiiu
takes in (he eyes of the monarchist something sacred anil
superhumanthat can do no wrong, a suhject. to he spoken
of with hushed voice.

La Follette holds thai' judges are like other officials-serv- ants

of the people and suhject to an accounting like
other servants.

There is an irreconcilable difference between the prin-
ciples of these two sections of the republican party, and
they can never come together, any more than the Uryan
ami Cleveland wings of the democratic party can unite.
The conservatives of each party should, and probably will,
unite upon a candidate and the progressive-o- r liberal fac-

tions of both do likewise.
Taft and Harmon would either one draw the support

of the conservatives of both parties if the opposing candi-
date was Wilson or La Follette, a progressive.

La "Toilette is more of a progressive than Wilson and
more of a constructive statesman. I le has had a riper and
fuller experience. "Wilson is the more of a theorist. lut
both have much in common and reflect tho political ideas
of a large section of the thinking public.

The attacks upon "Wilson, for repudiating Harper's
Weekly and the. charges of "ingratitude," the digging up
of old letters regarding "Brvaii, the attempt of llenrv Vat- -
i x.. im : t i.i..
uu-si- hi nvaiiizi1 ins c.uiuiuncy, .tit serin ciuuusu ;um '

inspired from a common source. Nothing yet said has hurl j

Uio "Wilson candidacv with anv sincere follower. As for
11 Follette. he has been 'under fire so long that he is
ballet proof. - -- Srtf!!8B

It is strange how many old lino republican papers are, ,! yo there was nothing oio
saying nice things to help along Harmon's and letct for mo to do. wimt mtio hurt
at tho same time how concerned thev are with Wilson's p v fait cotnmquonco r

"illfri-.,t?f,i- n " linu- - iniH'li innrn tlin- - rnsmir Hn lilliwriwl i "" MMwtpoctol iwddenuuM of your

'insult" to Bryan than Bryan himself does, and how little
space they give to La Follette and his campaign, which
the Associated Press almost ignores.

There promises to be a realignment of parties or at
least a shifting of membership due to the fact that the
people themselves have little or nothing to say about the
candidates, except in a few states where the presidential
primary obtains. If given a chance, the people of the
United States would be found voicing the political unrest
and awakening democracy that obtains throughout the
world that has made a republic of Portugal and sent the
jMauchu dynasty tottering to its ruin in China, that has
exiled the old Shah, of Persia and made a prisoner of the
"sick man of the east," the Sultan of Turkey; that has
made the long sacred Grand Lama of Thibet a wandering
refugco in foreign lands; that has emasculated the British
House of Lords by taking awaj' the veto power; and that,
under the guise of socialism is threatening the throne of
the Geriyan Kaiser.

But a little while and the elaborate predatory polit-
ical machine created by the alliance of business and pol-
ities will be no more gone with the "Son of Heaven" and
the "Jewel in the Flower of the Lotus" when the people
shall have come into their own.

for mmm case

INDIANAPOLIS, Jnd., Jan. 31.--Tl- io

M'opo of the government's probe
into tlio alleged country wide, dyna-
mite plots wiiH muteriully widened In-d- ay

when it jyis announced Hint
MiibpciiHs would lio nerved nit nil per-Mri- K

thought to liuvo knowledge of
the znilt of John J. and James B.

This means tlmt (he in-

quiry will continue for tit loaht two
weeks longer, and also probably will
delay Hie return of indictment.

The fund rawed by organized labor
for the defense of Hie fcNumarHh
occupied (lie attention of the prober
today. Suniinonseri lo appear tomor-
row before1 the iiuuiiitorg were
nerved on Seorolary Frank Morribon
of (lie Ainoriciui Federation of Labor
and Henry FJntlior, n bunk enhliior.
Flatlier wiih ordered lo biinj; willi him
nil eaneelcd eheekK in the o8Httuion
of the bank referring in any way lo
the McNnniaru defonuo fund.

To Fifilit the Aeroplane.
JKILIN, Jan. 31. A great future

being lutMiirod for the aeroplane iu
u jiowiirftil itibtriimont of warfare,
the German military authorities "are
netively engaged with oxporiinOlitu
that will solve the problem of deal-
ing destruction to those machine),
from the land.

Tlio Gorman unity will nhorlly bo
in poMOhkion of tlie iieiKmsuiy

for judging exactly from tlio
earth the t.pucd and direction of Iml-Iooii- k,

dirigibles and uornplnuoti.
I'reliniiiuiry oxporimeiiU have

proved nuito anliufnotory and it nt
hoped after borne additional triab
have beon made to dovinc un iiibtni-ino- nt

which will make it possible to
iiini wilb aecurney at the wnrbhipa of
the nir. '

Copyright Treaty Signed.
HUDAl'KST, Hungary. Jan. 31.

Tlio United Ktatoa uiidfHiiiigiiry to-

day hnvo higned a treaty of copy-
right, which i- effective nt mice.

HasliliiB for health. i

PROGRESSIVE,

pro- -

j

u.i ..n i.ji.i:i l

wmmn AGUE TO

FfGHT HOME RULE

WINNI1MX5, Aran., Jan. 31.- - Vo-
luntary agreement to relnni lo ire-lan- d

nnd take up anns aguiiiHt the
government if a home rule law i

pawned lias been made here today bv
J Kill natives of Under.

They bitterly condemn Wiimtou
Churebill for couhuutiug In speak in
favor of homo rule in I'Utur, "where
a generation ago 1U father fought
UKuiimt nl for Ireland."

Saw Face of Washington.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 31. John

Lane, the Jat man living who miw
Guorga Waubington's face, in dying nt
Win homo bore of parnlyairi nnd old
age.

Lane wiih only a feinall boy wlion
the body of Washington wife moved
from the old tomb at Mount Vernon
to its present routing place near the
intone mansion.

During (ho removal the eiiNkct wan
opened and the boy Lane w Iirtil
to look nt the wonderfully preserved
fealureij of the in.1 Ameiiean presi-
dent.

Family
Hair Dressing

ItciicfltK tlio Hair of Men, Women
nnd Children

Get a bntllo or delightful, refilli-
ng 1'AUISIAN SAOK madam, und
havo ovoryody In, tho house uho It1
regularly, Jt'a fine for nhlldron as!
woll as grown up and Ohns. Strang
guarantees PARISIAN 3AOB to drlvoj
away dandruff, stop falling hair on
Itching scalp, or money back. Large
bottle GO cents.

"I think PARISIAN SAOB Is good
us a hair giowor.r!t la good to rid
tho hair of dandruff and titop tho
hair from falling. out. It Is a buaii-tifl- or

us woll an a scalp cleanor, 1

lutplid to keep it In tlio house. I
Know It helped my head "- - Hannah
tttirkiioas, .Maiwliulltown, lowit,

MEDFORD, oi?Mooy. wunyriCTAV, ,1 vnuary at.

WILSON HARVEY

candidacy,

STOH IS OVER

Editor of Harper's Weekly ami Demo,

cratlo Candidate for President Bow

and Aiolo(lzc and Kiss and Mako

Up All Is Lovely Once Afjaln.

NKW YOUK, Jan 31. luItcntlun
thut tho rocuitt llK.m-Utirvu- y Inci-

dent whh it more tempest in a tim- -

Mit, and in no .way .iffertoil thulr per.
MHinl rvgfcnl ror rrh otbr. la shown
In letters nlls&ud to hnw imxttiil be-

tween Ciuvornor Woodrnw Wilson of
Now Jorsoy and t'oMiol Ooorito Har-
vey, editor of-- 1 torpor' Weekly, and
publishud In today' Kvtmlug i'ost.

Tho first letter ht from Wilson to
Hnrvuy, and refer to tho tarnicr'n
roqiiMt that Ilnrpftr' Weekly conn
Its support or hi raiidldany for the
domocrullo protldontinl nomination.
It :

"Whon you niKel mo tlint qnoai
Hon about llnrpor's WiioKly, I

It simply n a nmtUir of fact
and bUilnos. I tul nothing to you
then about my sincere gratitude for
jour generous support. Plnnsn for
give and forgot my manners."

In his roply Cnlonel Hnrvey tells
the governor that no personal Imuo
can nrie between them, adding that
wheuo HnrpOrV supported Wilson It
was "doing a groat public Harovlcc,"
and continued:

"When you asked mo to stop sup- -

attitude ts, tjf cowr', wholly olliu-- I

anted by your wmiious words."
' Governor Wllaon In nnawar re-

plied:
"I am very much aahamml of my-

self. Now that I have unintention-
ally put you lu a falso and ombMr-rasaln- ic

polllon, 'Vou heap cohI of
fire on my hand by eontlaiiln; In-

terviews favoraute to my candidacy.
You hnvo provod onnelf to be very
big, nnd I hope to have the oppor-

tunity soon to tail you faco to face
Juat how I really foel."

Colonol Hnrvoj, In closing the cor-

respondence, sayii
"There id not i particle or personal

rancor or reauuffteut left In 1119."

.VOT1CK.

Notlco Is hereby given that tho
underslgnod will apply to tho olty
council of the city of Modtord, Ore-

gon, nt Its nait regular mooting on
February Gth, 1912, for a llcenw to
sell Bplrltuouc, vinous nnd malt liq-

uors in quantities lom than a gallon
at his place of buslne on lot 10,
block 20, In said city, for a period
of nix months.

WILL KAItNKS.
Dated Jan. 10, 1012.

NOTICi: TO MINK OWNKltS.
All persons who are doslroun nt

securing space In tho Modioli Mining
Jubilee Hook on tho mineral resourc-
es ot southern Oregon nnd northern
California, to bo Iwuod Foby. 1, 1012,
should Immediately call upon or ad-

dress C. W. Pattorson or Guy T.
Thrasher, Nash hotel, Mcdford, Oro.

Norm: to ownkhs
of Heal Kslale

In Itoguo llher Valley,
Having had so ninny Inquiries ror

projierty In this valloy during tho
past week I havo decided to leave for
Minneapolis next weolc and talk per-

sonally with people who aro deslrou
ot rotuliiK here and ondeavor to soil
as much property as poslblofc thin
spring a the tmo hociiih ripe now to
get now settlers for tho ltoguo Itlvor
valloy. So see mo this week If you
havo any property to soil,

A. K. WAR 15.

K00111 20 JackKon County Hank Uldg.

HasUlns for health.

1912 CATALOG
HAILED (PrtfiWB .FREE

JWW-G-

AHD BUILD IT FOR LES3 M0HEY

Buy llw Millwoik dittrt from our big factory
for one-llnr- d to half of what you would pay
your local (kU. Wfl Pirate our own gull
and can oiwmta every piece wo make to be
well-mad- e and of chokeft kiln-drie- d lumber.

0. B. WILLIAMS' SA8H end DOORS

5.par.fl doon, 15 tilt: $1 JO. pafurnan
bungalow doer , 51.CO. Cuinjalow front
doori, .0 arxl $6. Inntle

lUpci to A let, OO c. "M'sL
,!WeMllnjr,jo!orfliil'P wWX I

tn. Wntef'icatAj 43 l'i. B 'mf U
'

-- UMllI fM'SH Kx

Vimtim&Smz m i

mmmw ! mszm i

BENSON':

argain:
AVo wish to inipvoss you

with tho fact that wo aro

EXOHANCJE HEAD-QUARTER- S

Tlirougli us you can tix-chau- go

what, you don't want

for what you do want.

t7 aoros raw land I nillo from
I'hooubc, good soil; orchard on both
Hide. Prlrrt $100 per acre, l- -!l riiHb,
balauco hi a years at (i per cent,

I in pioved r. acre guidon (met Just
outshlo city, hoiiHo nnd barn. Price
$:!r.00. ?K'0O will hnmllo.

10 aero tract lu Lake county, Oro.,
rolling ag( brush, soil iMiudy loam,
a inlloa from Warner Lake, about 8
mites south of Plush. Will exchange
ror Mcdford property. Prlco $1200.

T million roet wiw tlmbor to
for other property or will null,

easy terms. Price, JO 100.

Vacant lotn on Itoa court and
Whitman Ave., ulso 20 acres black
sticky land near Knglo Point to ex-
change, for unincumbered property,
not necessarily local.

?2i,000 worth of Improved Income
property In lledford, ono property
practically lu buflluwM dbitrlct, to ex-

change for unincumbered proprty or
If lucumbratict) Isn't duo before 1011
might consider asaunilng.

10 acrwj In 1.1 year old Nmvtown
apple within one-ha- lf mile of Mod-for- d.

TliU orchard top notelutr. Per-
fect condition. Prlc 11500 per aero.

27 acrort lu young pours and alfalfa
about I iiillod from .Mwlford, near
llurroll orchard. Price 17200.

20 norm 2 V4 mllini out, 12 acros
In 8 year old Newtown, good soli.
Prlro I57B por noro, easy tonus. Will
coiwldor uxQhango.

Itnomlng house, 12 rooms, 0 bed-

rooms, (1 ftirulHlifil, cluso In. Prlco
$5000, Includes bulbllus;. lot nnd fur-
niture. Would exrhnugo for alfalfa
laud. This proporty Is unincumbered.

New R room bungKlow on River-
side, rents for $25. IneludoM 2 lots,
also 2 Iota npposlto (Jikhsu Aiiiiu
xehool to oxcliHiigu for alfalfa laud.
Till property unliiouuiborod.

Ilomostcfld relinquishment 0 mile
from Medford, about 80 aero tillable.
I'rlco $600.

Seattle Income proporty, valuod
$1500, will exchange for cheap much.

G room modorn house, qloso In on
Grape St., utiliicumbiired, to oxchntigo
ror land sultablo for genural (arming,
no sticky. I'rlco $3500.

Rooming house furulliiro nnd lonso
ror sale or will oxoltailgo for inl ci-
tato.

Will exchange real ostato for auto-mobil- e.

Will oxchnugo rotnll IhihIuum4 lu
Mudford for rout estate.

I IK IIAI TO DO IT.

Wants rnnh qulelc, so wo get the
order lo quote price that will make
even tho miser show up when ho
hears of It.

Listen: Tho prlco was $2 1 fiO. Is
now $lir0, und nt that you need only
pnrt with $450 now, tho rust lu
months,

You should bo awalco real early to
get this.

jr.000 homo wn. It now la $.1200.
Ilring $700 In gold with you, aiisumo
the rest.

Onco morn: 0 lots all In it row,
Prlco It was $2100. Is now $1200
cash. Our Instructions woro to pry
you loose from a llttbj real money.
HIh Josa your gain. Positively tlilH
Is not u fako sacrifice utile, Just busi-
ness.

Wo aim to liandlo and ad-

vertise only roal bargains.

BENSON

INVESTMENT

COMPANY

REAL ESTATE - MINES
'Ml fUltNISTT.COlMtt' nUITdWNYl

Phones Hell, 7DD1 1 Home, JJIMC

T . --w..

iota.

Valley
Second Hand Store
nuys nntl Soils ScctmiMlnml Goods,

Copper, nuliliiT, Dniss, Etc.

M. J. PILCKER, Prop.
15 North Fir

Home il.ni Hell JIII7U

;

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS

WAHHlNtnON, H. 0.
Publlu IJiud MnUers: Kliml Proof.
l)eoi t Lauds, Con testa ami Mining

Cased. Hcrlp.

AwHiclato Work for AUoineys

REAL ESTATE
Wlllnmotto Valloy Farms

of nil iliMoriitioui
Garden nntl Fruit Lniuls, Timber

Lands.
Some excellent bargain In ATi- -

IIASV CITY I'ltOI'KKTY.
Wnto or cell on

J. V. PIPE
203 Wct Seeoml St.. Alluinv. Oie.

Noyes & Black
UOU.Si: AM NKJ.V PAINTING

Auto mid Carrlago
Painting, Cold Lout Blgnn and
interior Decorating a Specialty.

Shop nnd Offlcn
K. Crape, nnd 141th .St.

Ofrico Phono 7771. Hon. 7312.
All Work Positively Ounruntoed.

WOOD
COAL

ANY QUANTITY

BURBIDGE FUEL &

TRANSFER CO.
1IOTII PHONICS

PLUMBING
Stoam and Hot Wator

Hoating
All Work Otlnrsiilt
- 1'ttofH ltfHinal)lo.

COFFEEN & PRICE
S3 Hownrd ntooV, Sntranca on Oth tit.

raclflo 3031. Home 319..

Seattle Appraisals
Sovcrnl Medford pooplo hnvo

employed us to nppralso Seattlo
real estate. Such appraisal 1h

usually worth moro than It costs.
Ira J. Dodge or Modtord was

formerly connected with this of-

fice. Other Seattle mid Mcdford
references on.roiiuost.
It. V. latHKINK AS CO.MPANV

i!(HI New York lllk., Seattlo
(Charlor Member Seattlo Itonl Ks- -

tato Assn.)

Medford Real Estate

& Employment Agency
FOU HALK:

0 ncrou 1 V mlloH out, $7ri00,
1!0 acres at Kaglo Point, fill 00.
-'0 acreii II miles out, 1H a. to

pears, $3500.
ari.ODO acres for colony or sub-

division.
1110 iicrim In orchard, a first-cla- ss

proposition,
NO iutoh, 10 in bearing orchard,

114 lllllOB'Ollt.
1G0 ncruu 4 ,4 mllea out, ;1C0

por ncro.

TIIADM
Apartmout hoimo with 7C rooms

In California.
40 acros li miles ft 0111 (Irooloy,

Colorado,
Largo dwelling In CI rnnd Junc-

tion, Colo,
HI0 acron lu Weld Co., Colo,
1 hnvo laud to trado lu Kiinmin,

Idaho, California, almost utiy-who-

'List your pioporty ror
sale or trade,

I havo partloH who want rnr-iilsh- ed

hotisoo, also vacant ones,

MIHCI3LLANKOUS
IlnrsoH ror sale.
List your proporty with us,

KMPLOYMIfiNXa
WnltroHH, ,

Womnn to cook on a ration.
Olrla ror gonorul housowork.

1

E. F. A. BITTNER
nOOMS G AND 7, PALM BLOCK

Oppofiito Naah Hotol
Phono 1111; Hoiue, II,

WltERE TO GO

TONIGHT

3 1 A.fv
THEATRE
Under dlrectlnn of PenileK Auiiiso-Ine- nt

Coinpiiny

ALWAVS IN T1IK I.ICVD

.Motion Plrtines Kviluslvely

.1 lllg PliotopbijN Today fi

"A DIAMOND IN TDK UOUUH"
A Hellg .Masterplere.

"tiih PUOAiormt"
A tftoiy of Meal Life.

"A TIHP Plttl.M COI.OIIADO
Kl'lHNtiS TO CIHPPLH CIIKKK"

IMucntloiial Hceitlu.

NOII.MA I'ltOM NOIIWAY"
An lnleiestlu Talo Told on Two

CoiltlllHIlt.

'STAHK STUUOK LI.'lIK"
A Ul Live Couuuly.

AL HATItltlt
lu Song.

Till: "WOOLWOKTHS"
They Play Music and Klfocts lo

Suit the Phturcri.

Vour Oimi Hood Judgiiieut Will
Aikunuledgo Our Superiority In

I5ery lteiiM'ct

AdinlMtlon 10c, Mntlneo every ilnjr

M ijrM zy
THEATRE

TONIGHT
A Dig Double DIM I ln)

Siiutbiy, Monday, TucMlny ami
WedueMlay

MISS IH.SIK MUNIUNOim
IliiroducliiK her beautiful immloal

Illusion act
Till I a doolded novflliy. Mpnclnl

Hennery and oteetrlital effect.
Ileaiitlful ward robe and a sweet
voice.

DOHAXTO

Cliluexo Comedy Muxlral Act

The griHitest ChlnetHi liiipenioun- -

Hon and Human Xylophone.
An act Itoth InnlrucllVH and Inter-eattn- x

with Hpoclal effects mid Im-

ported wardrubo. This I the only
Motor lu tho world who pUjs and
slim opular n well a Chlmww

music 011 nil tlio Instruments
known to tho flnwur kliiKdom,

We Peaturo Our Now Up to Dntu

oitciinsritA
Consisting of four pieces.
Tho beat inuslu in town.

llo us n trial.
Onco you 101110 you will comb

again,

Threo reela 3000 feel or Kino
Kllni,

Speehil Mntlneo.
Saturday nnd Sunday 12 p. m.
lCvenlug Ptfrfui maiiuu 7 p. 111.

EVERYTHING FOR

THAT OFFICE

If oliort phono ns. ..Both

Phonos

Medford
Book Store

IF YOU OWN
A LOT

Wo will I111II1I you a homo on
monlhly payments.

MEDFORD REALTY AND IM-

PROVEMENT COMPANY

M. F. nml II, Co. nullillng


